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A PLOT FOR EMPIRE.
A THRILLING STORY OT CONTINENTAL CONSPIRACY AGAINST BRITAIN.

The girl laid lier hand : upon Ins 
shoulder and looked at him pleadingly.

“For my sake»” she ettld, “choose to 
remain our friend, and let this be for
gotten.” i

“For your sake, I consent,” lie said, 
“But T give no promise that 1 will 
not at some future time reopen the 
yubject.” ;

“You will do so,” Mr. 8abln said, 
“exactly when you desire to close your 
acquaintance with us. For the rest, 
you have chosen wisely. Now I am 
going to take you home, Helene. After
wards, If Lord Wolfendeu will give me 
a match, I shall be delighted to have 
a round of golf with him."

“I shall be very pleased,” Wolf en den 
answered.

“I will see you at the pavilion in 
half an hour,” Mr. Sabin said. “In the 
meantime, you will please excuse us. I 
htivfc* a few words to say to my niece.”

She held out both her hands, looking 
at him half kindly, half wistfully. 

“Oood-bye," she said. “I . am ko

But he looked straight Into her eyes, 
and lie answered her bravely. Hu 
would not admit defeat.

“1 hope that you are not," he «aid. 
“I shall never regret it.”

CHAPTER XX. v
From a Dim W orld.

Wolfendeu was In no particularly 
cheerful frame of mind when, a few 
moments after the half hour was up, 
Mr. Sabin appeared upon the pavilion 
tee, followetl by a. trill, dark young 
man carrying a bag of golf clubs. Mr. 
Sabin, on the other hand, was inclined 
to be sardonically cheerful.

“Your, handicap,” ho remarked, “is 
two. Mine is one. Supine we play 
level. We ought to make a good 
match.”

Wolfendeu looked at him in surprise. 
“LUd you say one'.'”
Mr. Sabin smiled.
“Yes; they give me one at l‘au and 

Cannes. My foot Interferes very little 
with my walking upon turf. All the 
saine, I expent you will find me an 
easy victim here. Shall I drive ? .lust 
here, Du may ne,” lie added, pointing to 
a convenient spot upon the tee with 
the pead of his driver. “Not too much

“Where did you get your cuddle ?” 
Wolf eu den nsktxl. “Hie. Is not uiie of 
ours, Is he ?”

Mr. Sabin shook his head.
“1 found him ou some links in the 

south of France,” he answered, “fie Is 
Llit- only caddie. I ever knew who could 
make a decent toe, so 1 take him 
about with me. He valets me as well. 
That will do nicely, D.umayrie."

Mr. Sabin’s expression suddenly 
changed. His body. as though by in
stinct. fell into position, He scarcely 
altered his stand an inch from the 
position he had first taken up. Wolfen- 
dell, who had expected a half-swing, 
was amazed at the wonderfully lithe, 
graceful movement with which lie 
stooped down ' and the club flew 
round his shoulder. Clean and true tiie 
ball flew off the tec in a perfectly 
iUret:t line—a capital drive only a little 
short of the two hundred yards. Mas- 
ter and servant watched it critically.

“A fairly well hit ball, I thinjfy ‘LAV 
ina.vlife,-’, Mr. 8abin remarked.

“You got It quite clean away, sir,” 
the man answered. “It hasn’t run very 
well, though ; y on will find it a 11 tie 
near the far bunker for a comfortable 
Second.’’

“I shall carry it all right,” Mr. 
fcktbtn said, quietly.

Wolfenden also drove a long ball, but 
with a Little slice. He had to play the 
odd, and caught the top of the bunker. 
The holy fell to Mr. 8abin In four.

They strolled off towards the second 
tiding ground.

“Ah you staying down here for 
long ?” Mr. .Sabin asked.
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command of the CJiantiel Fleet 
the time of the terrible disaster in 
the 8olent. He retirai almost Imme
diately after wards, and we fear that 
his health will never altogether re 
cover from the shock.’’

There was a short intermission in 
the conversation. Wolfendeu' hacLsliced 
his bull bu-diy 'from the sixth and 
Mr. Sabin, httviriig driven as usual 
with almost maUienmtical precision, 
their ways for a few mi mîtes Idfy 
apart. They came together, however, 
on thetjmttlmg green, and had a short 
wulk to the next tee.

“That was a very creditable half 
to you,” Mr. Sabin remarked.

“My approach,” Wolfondeii admit
ted, “was a lucky one.”

"It was a very fine shot,” Mr. Sa
bin insisted. “The spin helped you, of 
courbe, but you were justified In al
low lug for that, especially as you 
seem to play most, of your masliie 
allots with a scut- What were we talk
ing about ? Oil, I remember, of 
eourwe. It was about your father and 
the Solent catastrophe. Admiral Der-
Lngiium was not concerned - with the
actual* disaster in any way, was lie?” 

Wolfenden shook -his head.
“Thank Clod, no!” he said emphati

cally. “But Admiral Mar.ston was his 
dearest friend, and he saw him go 
down with six hundred or his men. 
He was so close that they even shout
ed farewells to one another.”

“It must have been a ter
rible shock.” Mr. Sabin u ihn.it- 
ted. “No wonder lie iTas suffered 
from It, Now you have spoken of it,
I think T remendier reading about his 
retirement. A sad thing for a man 
of action, as he always was. Does lie 
remain In Norfolk all the year round?”

“He never leaves Deringham Hall,” 
Wolfendeu answered. “He used 
make short yachting cruises until lKs; 
year, but that is all oyer now 
is twelve months sinro lie steppe» 
outside liis own gates/*

Mr. 8abin remained /deeply interest
“Has he any occupation beyond this 

hobby of which you smoke ?” lie asked. 
“He rides and elimtsl a little. 1 sup- 
|x>se, like the rest ilf your country 
gentlemen ?” V
. Then for tlie first time Wolfenden 
Itegun to wonder dimly whether Mr. 
Sabin hud some purp.iee of his own in 
so closely pursuing the thread of 
this conversation. Ho looked at him 
keenly. At the moment Ills attention 

[ seemed altogether directed to the 
; dangerous- proximity of his ball and 
1 a tall sand bunker. ^Throughout his 
I interest had seemed 't)> be fairly di

vided I*-tween tin- game and the oou- 
! versatiou which he had initiated. None 
! the less Wolfenden was puzzled, lie J could scarcely Ixlieve that Mr. 8abln 

had any real. |H>r«onal interest in 
hie father, but, on the other hand, 
it was not easy to understand this 
persistent questioning as to his oc
cupation and doings. The last in 
qulr.v, carelessly though it was asked, 
was a direct am-. It seemed scarcely 
worth while to evade it.

“No ; my father lias special inter
ests.’ lie answered slowly. “He is en
gaged now upon some work connect
ed -<Ttt I i his profession.”

Mr. Sabin’s exclamation suggested a 
I curlosit.v which it was not Wolfenden’s 
i purpose^to gratify. He remained silent.
I The game proceeded without remark 

for a quarter of an hour. Wolfenden 
was now three down, and with all 

! the stimulus of a strong opponent he 
1 set himself to recover his ground. The 

ninth hole he won with a fine, long 
putt, which Mr. 8 a bin applauded

Tlie.v drove from the next tee, and 
walked together after their balls, 
which lay within a few yards of one
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his ball. Then he tuned towards bis 
companion anil shook his head.

“No ! He was a great deal too clever 
for that. He sent me out to meet 
Whitlett, and when we got back he 
had shown us a clean jxair of heels. He 
got away through the window.”

“DidJfie take away any pai>ers with 
him ? .\lr. Sabin asked.

“ Ho may have taken a 
loose sheet or two,” Wolferi- 
den sulil. ‘‘Nothing of any run- 
sequence, 1 think. He had no time. 1 
don’t think that that mu Id have 
been his object a Iti^tlier, or lie 
w ou hi scarcely Juive suggest** 1 my 
remaining with him in the study.” "

Mr. 8abin drew a quick little 
breath. He player! an iron shot and 
played It very badly.

“It 'was a very extraordinary oc
currence,” he remarked. “What was 

-the mail like ? Did he seem like uu 
ordinary thief ?”

(To be Continued.)

Discovered by a Womau.

Another great discovery has been 
made, and that, too, by a lady in thip 
country. “Disease fastened its c utch 
es upon her and for seven years she 
..withstood the severest tests, hut lier 
vital organs were- undermined, and 
death seemed Imminent. For three 
months she roughed incessantly, and 
could not sleep. She. finally discover
ed a way to recovery by purchasing 
of us a holt > of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, and was su 
much relieved on "taking first dose 
that she slept all night ; and vvith two 
bottles has been absolutely cured. Her 
name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus 
writes XV. (’. FTamnlck & Co., of Shel
by, *N.'C. Trial bottles free at Bich
ard Brier ley’s Drug Store, King street 
west. Regular sL&e 50v. and $1. Ev
ery bottle guaranteed.

THE SIRDAR SETTLED IT.

Insubordination at O mdurman 
Quickly Quelled

Loudon, Fob, (>.—A despatch to the 
Daily Mall from Cairo says that Gen. 
Wingate, Sirdar of the Egyptian army, 
who m-entiy hurriedly proceeded tu 
Oniilurman on account of the insubor- 
dliiatlon among the Soudanese troops 
there, reports that affairs there were 
serious, but are now improved. It is 
retried in Cairo that several native 
officers were armsted for Instigating 
tlie insubordination.
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INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY.
On and after Sunday, January 14th, 19flp, the 

trains leaving Union Station, Toronto (via 
Grand Trunk ltall way), at 9 a.m. and 9.30 p.m. 
make close connection with the Maritime Ex
press and Local Express at Bon aventure Depot, 
Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Montreal 
daily except Saturday at 11.30 a.m., for Hali
fax. N.S., and 8t. John, N.B.. and pointa in the 
Maritime Provinces. On Sunday this train 
will leave at 11.55 a.m.

The Maritime itxpress from Halifax, St, 
John and other points east will arrive at Mon
treal daily, except on Monday, at 5.30 p.m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal daily, 
except Sunday, at 7.40 a.m., due to arrive at 
Riviere du Loup at 6 p.m.

The Local Express will loave Riviere du Loup 
. daily, except Sunday, nt 12 noon, and Levis 
at 4.35 p. m., due to arrive at Montreal at 
10.10 p.m.

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars on the 
Maritime Express. Buffet Cara on Local Kx-

Thre vestibule traids are equipped with every 
convenience for the comfort of the traveller. 
The elegant sleeping, dining and first-class cars 
make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG CAME.
The Intercolonial Railway is the direct route 

to the great game regions of Eastern Quebec. 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. In this area 
arc the finest hunting grounds for moose, deer, 
caribou and other big game, as well as unlimit
ed opportunities for shooting wild geese, duck, 
brant and other fowl common to this part of 
the continent. For information as to sumo in 
New Brunswick send for a copy of “Rod and

Tickets for «ale at all offices of the Grand 
Trunk System, at Union Station. Toronto, ami 
at the office of the General Traveling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Traveling 
Agent, 11 Lnwlor Building, Toronto.

H. A. PRICE, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, 143 St. James street, Montreal.

_______________ STEAMSHIPS. .

DOMINION LINE
MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Kteasncr From Portland. From Halifax.

.Jan. 28. 5 p.in.Dominion ....Jan. 27. 2 p.m
Cambroman..FeU. 3. 2 p.m. ------- ------- -
•Roman......... Feb. 14. 2 p.m. n ---------——
Vancouver___Feb. 17, 2 p. m........ Feb. 18, 5 p.m.
Dominion......... Mar. 3. 2 p.m......... Mar. 4.5 p. -n.

•This steamer does not carry passengers.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CABIN—$50 and upwards single; 
return, $100.00 and upwards according to 
steamer and kavth.

SECOND CABir7-$36 liwck) ; return. $60.50. 
STEERAGE—To Liverpool. L*«dtia; Mu-Tow- 

derry, Queenstown. Belfast or Glasgow, incluiF- 
ing outfit $22.50 and 823.50, according tosteamor 

Midship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade necks. For furthqjJji format ion apply 
to any agent of the company; or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents,
17 St. Sacrament street, Montreal. 
AGENTS AT HAMILTON

CHARLES E. MORGAN. W.J.GRANT,

DENTAL.

D1U D. CLARK, 
Nitn. .itrous oxide administered.

Office- No. 54 King street west, three doom 
west of MjtcNub street. Telephone 1,149.

DUS. R. J. A T. H. HUSBAND, DENTISTS, 
No. 834 King street cast (upstairs).

DR. J. A. LOCHEED. DENTIST. 2 KINO 
street west, over C. P. R. ticket office. 

Practised until recently In Chicago. All latest 
appliances.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mortgages.-laiiue amount of
private funds to loan on real estate in 

sums to suit borrowers, at lowest cun-out rates. 
Loans put through with despatch. Chisholm 
& Logie, barristers, etc., 69 James street south.

q $ nn nnn TO lend at lowest
i-WtUUU rates of interest, in sums 

to suit borrowers, on real estate security. LA
ZIER St LAZIER, 36 James street south.

\f ONE Y TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGA- 
lYl. get on real estate, at 4 k, per cent, and 
upwards, according to security offered. Mar
tin & Martin, Barristers, etc., 47 James street 
south, Hamilton.

8200,000'

Openings

OFFICE ;
Corner Ferguson Avenue and 

Cannon Street.

Wolf«*ini<*n hesitated. “[ a in very inucli lilt •rested,’’ Mr.
“I uni hot istire," lie said. “I a m reinarkfil, “ii wl at you have
thor oddly Hitmittxl tit home. At tilling me about your father.

rutt) I bTiall iroLnibiy be lien- uh long It (-< irions story
alnui U.rd Deringham which 1

siirii nlhMit that,” Mr. hear 1 in I^>ndo!i a few
< iLin baid. ' I think that 1 am K >iug 1 Wlls told. 1 forget whom, that
U like these inks, and if so I shall not y<nir father had dex ole.

Whi

Fell on the Saw.
r'rilah*, V S., Feb. .1.—Patrick 
\ aired n native <»f Bay itub- 

erds, \fUi., while walking around a big 
saw in Winn’s portable mill, fell on 
the saw. One arm was out off ami 
his nook nearly out through, lie tiled 
instantly.

hurry away. Forgive me if 1 a in in
quisitive, but your reference to home 
a!fairs is, I presume, in connection 
with yoyjr father’s health. 1 was very 
sorry to hear that lie is looked upon 
now aa a confirmed invalid.”

Wolfenden assented gravely, lie did 
not wish to talk about bin father to 
Mr. Babin. on the other hand, Mr. 
.Sabin was politely persistent.

"lie does not. 1 presume, receive 
\ isitors,” lie said, as they left the tee 
;V*tar the tliird drive.

“Never,” Wolfenden answered de
cisively. “He suffers a go<Kl ileal in 
-various ways, and apart from that lie 
is very much absorbed in the collection 
of some statistics connected with a 
hobby of ills, lie dues not see even his 
oldest friends."

Mr. Sabin was obviously intonated.
“Many years ago,” lie said, “1 met 

your father at Alexandria. He was 
then in command of the Victoria, lie 
would perhaps scarcely recollect me 
now, but at the time he made me 
promise to visit him if ever 1 was in 
England. It must be—yes, it surely 
must bo nearly fifteen years ago,”

“I am afraid,” Wolfenden remarked, 
watching the flight of his ball after a 
t-ucceesful brasscy shot, “that lie 
would have forgotten all about it by 
/low. His memory has suffered a gixjd 
Beal.”

Mr. Sabin addressed Ills own ball, 
/ihd fromla bad lip,yent it flying a ’l^unj-* 
dred and fifty yards with a i>eciiliar, j 
jerking shot which Wolfenden watched ' 
with envy.

“You must liave a wonderful eye,” 
lie remarked, “to liit a bull with a 
lull swing1 lying like that, i^'ine men 
tut of ten would have taken an iron.”

Mr. Sabin shrugged his shoulders. 
Jfe did not wish to talk golf.

“I was about to remark,” he said, 
“that your father had then tlie re
putation of. and inipre:4Ked me as t*i- 
ljig, tlie best informed man with

• rerrard to English naval affairs with
* whom I ever conversed.”

“He was considered an authority'# I 
believe*” Wolfendeu admitted.

“What J particularly. admired 
about him,” Mr. Salddi._'r'vtjuued, 
“was the >ih»euee of that eockmire 
ness w^ilch somettmifv I am afraid, al
most blinds tin; judgment of your 
great naval of fitters. I htave heard 
him even discuss tiie possibility of an 
invasion of Kuglnjnl with the utmost 
gravity. He admitted .that it wan fur 
from improbable.”

“My father’s views,” Wolfenden 
said, “have always been-1>? s si mystic as 
regards tiie nctiial strengtii of our 
navy and coast defences. 1 believe he 
uset! to make himself a great nuisance 
at tlie Admiralty.”

“He has eeuHed lnow, I snppotee,” Mr- 
Sabin remarked, “to take much in
terest in tlie matter ?”

“I can scarcely say tliut,” Wolfen 
den answered. "MU- interest, liow- 
ever, has ceu.sed to be official. I dare 
eay you h'ivft heard that be was in

<>f Fnglif.li coast defences and tier 
nu\ ul 'Strength, M.v informant went 
oil to say tlm t—forgive me, but this 
was said quite openly, you know — 
that whilst on general matters your 
father’s mental health was scarcely 
nil that could l«e desired, his work 
in connection with these two subjects 
was of great value. It struck me ns ! 
being a very singular and a very | 
interesting case.”

Wolfenden shook his head dubiously. :
“Your informant was misled, I am ! 

afraid,” he said, “My father takes 
liis ilobby very seriously, and, of
course, we humor him. But as regards 
tin- value of liis work, 1 am afraid 
it is worthless.”

“Have you tested it yourself?” Mr. 
Sabin asked.

“1 have only seen a few pages,” 
Wolfenden admitted, "but they were 
wholly unintelligible. My chief au 
tliority is liis own secretary, who is 
giving up an excellent place simply 
because lie is ashamed to take money 
for assisting in work which lie de
clares to be utterly hopeless.”

“He is a man," Mr. Sabin remark 
ed, “whom you can trust, 1 suppose ? 
liis judgment is not likely to be at 
fault.”

“There is not tlie faintest chanee of 
it,” Wolfenden declared. “He is a 
very simple, good-hearted little chap, 
and tremendously conscientious. What 
your friend told you, by the bye, re- 

‘wwnds me of rather a curious thing 
which happened yesterday.”

Wolfenden paused. There did not 
seem, however, to lie any reason for 
concealment, and liis companion was 
evidently deeply interested.

“A man calipd upon us,” Wolfenden 
continued, “with a letter purporting 
to in* from our local doctor here. He 
.gave liis name as Franklin Wllmot, 
the celebrated physician,# you know, 
anti explained that lie was interested 
in a new method of treating mental 
complaints, llo was very plausible, 
and lie explained every thing unusual 
about liis \islt most sÂtisfactgrily. He 
wanted a sight of. tin* woçk on which 
my father was engaged, and after 
talking it over we introduced him 
into tlie study during my father’s ab
sence. From it lie promised Co give 
us a general opinion 'upon tlie case 
and its treatment. Whilst lie was 
there our doctor drove up in hot 
haste. Tiie letter was a forgery, the 
man an impostor."

Wolfenden, glancing towards Mr. 
Sabin ns lie finlsiieti liis story, was 
surprised at the latter’s Imperfectly 
concealed interest. Mis lips were in
drawn, liis face seemed instinct with 
a certain passionate- but finely con
trolled emotion. Only tlie slight hiss of 
his breath and tlie. gleam of liis black 
ey es betrayed him.

“What lmppeied ?” ho nuked. “Did 
you secure tlie fellow ?”

Wolfenden play ed a long shot and 
1 waited wiii 1st he watched tiie run of

Mistook it for Whiskey.
Pembroke, Out., Feb. .1.—Aaron Sear, 

a Herman farmer of Stafford, nbait 
six miles from here, was In town on 
Saturday last o:i business. On his re
turn home in the evening he felt chilled 
and took n drink of carlKil'n- arid In 
mistake for whiskey. In less than an 
hour lie was dead. The deceased was 
alxmt fifty years of age, highly ro- 
s|MM-t<‘d and wealthy:

Mr. < ieorge P. Everett. who was 
elec tel Reeve of Brantford Town
ship hv a large majority at the 
.1: nuary elections, though a resi
dent of the county of Brant for 40 
years, was lx>rn in tlie PnitfMl State» 
and omitted to take out naturaliza
tion pnjiers. He was unw-nte-d. and 
liis <>])ponent bH-omw fU-eve of the 
township.

Class work has begun at the new 
Normal School in London. Out.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

For Farmers, Lawyers 
Grist-Mill 
Hardwood Saw-Mill 
Cheese or Butter 

Factory 
Sportsmen 
Prospectors
HAMILTON OFFICE i 

Corner Janie# and King Streets,
W. J. Grant, Agent.

ERANOMNRS^

TO LEND AT LOWEST
_ _ _ _ rates of lute reel, in sums
suit borrowers. Wardrope Sc McKean, 

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, 16 James 
street south.__________________________

^3^/ AND ^ i^/ PERCENT.

Money to loan at above rates on improved 
real estate. Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson.

Bell & pringle,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC. 

Office—V\ entYvorth Chambers, 55 James street 
south, corner -fLun.

Money to len\in largo or small amounts at 
lowest rates. \\Vm. Bkll._ R. A. Pkjnulk.

nH. BICKNeEl, BARRISTER. S0LKT- 
• tor. Conveyancer, etc. Offices over 
Molson's Hank. 3d James stroot soulIl Slor.ey 

to loan at lowest rates.

17ARMER & LONG, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
el tors, Notaries, eta., 37 Jamen street soinh.

A large amount of private funds 
ndu

l RED
Nerves

WILL HAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great bless
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Drugfists. By mail from

Or. Hope Medicine Co'y, Limited, Toronto
60C. PER PACKAGE

E.V l BOUND. 

5.38 a.m..Lehigh ex.

9.55 *' Buffalo ex.
11.20 " aw».

"12.30 p.m. Atlantic ex.

* 7.15 " Nc.v York

FOR TORONTO.

7.00 a.m.
8.45 "

*9.00 “

5.30 " 
' 7.50 “ 

8.20 “

WEST BOUND.

* 12.50 a. m. Chicago ox
6.45 “ arco.
8.20 “ hcoo.

*8.16 “ Lehigh ex. 
*3.15 p.m. PacitifiexY. 
5.10 “ aeço. Yy'. G.
- A) ” & -j

N. & K. W. (King *t.) 
GOING NORTH.

UCU.VO FOCTB. 
DEPART.

. 9.00 a.m.
5.45 p.m.

Harailtoh. ____________ ____ _ ___ _
for inveetment at IK per cent. anrT upward*, ac
cording to Beourlty offered. No commlKsion. 

j Loans effected promptly.

HAS LETT. TIIOS. C.. BARRISTER*.
solicitor, notary, etc., Spe« Lutor build

ing. Hamilton. A large amount of private 
I funds to lend at lowest rales. No commission or 
; agency fees and no delay hi completing loans.
I rrEKTZEL, HARRISON Sc LEWIS,

1 BARRISTBRS. ETC.,
Tradei-s’ Bank ( hambers. King street west.

J. V. TEETZKL, Q. C. JOHN HARRISON,
A. M. LEWIS.

FOR SALE.

Trains leave Toronto 
for Hamilton at 7 a.m., 
*7.35 u. m.. 9 a. in.. 11 
a. m., “2.10 p. m.. 3.60 

. p.m., 5.30 p. in., *0 p.m. 
I and *11.15 p. m.

Chas. E. Morgan, City Ticket Office, No. 11 
James street north, Hamilton.

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC" RAILWAY.

LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
\y • Notary. Office— No. 14 Equity Chambers, 
southwest, corner of Main and Hughaon streets. 

N. B. Money to loan on real estate.

[)R.

Leave Hamilton

S100Lot Clyde st. a snap.................................
Frame Dwelling, Loi 52 x 121. West

near King \\ illiain si. cheap............... $1.200
Lot Victor avenue. Toronto, will exchange for

property, here ............................................  $0n0
Frame Cottage, 3 lots. Canada st ...........$lA*(0
Dwelling Victoria ave. north, lot 90 x 328 $2.5<JQ 
SO Acres, Dwelling. Burn. etc., good soil. Town

ship of Charlotte, County Norfolk, will
exchange............. ............................. $2. IKK)

Ten Acres. House. Fruit, in Saltlleet....... $!,7u0
To Let Dwellings. Stores, Rooms for light 

manufacturing, etc.

MOORE & DAVIS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

James street, opp. City Hull, Hamilton.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Diertngfnehetl everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and hi chi y Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
nnd dyspeptic. Sold only In H-lb. 
tins, labelled JAMES EPPS S3 
Co., Ltd., Ho mono pot hie Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST 8UPFEH

8.60 
■9.55 
12.25 p.

3 W p. rn 
6.10 p. m 

"3.U3 p. m

..Eastern Express.. 
...Toronto Express.
.. .Toronto Express ..

... Toronto Express. .
. Toronto Express 
.. Montreal Express.. 

__ "Daily.______

HAMILTON & 
RAILWAY.

Arrive at Hamilton

MEDICAL.

s*. AI KINS.
Office hours—8 to 10 o.m.

2 to 4 and 6.30 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. 63.
32 Wellington street north.

7,^RANK D. W. BATES. M. IX. SURGEON 
l of the eye, ear. thcoat and nose, No. 34 
James .street north. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 too p. m. Residence, No. 383 Main strceo 
ca«t. Tel. —office. 724; house, 1,159. Formerly 
A nderson fc Bates._________ >__________________

T \U. J. COPLAND GIBSON, M.A., C.M., 
M.R.C.P.S., 235 King Street west. Office 

hours S to 10 a.m.. 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. 
Specialt y : Diseases of Women and Diseases of 
the Stomach. Telephone 50.

Ï vR. XVM. CRAWFORD.L ) c - ............

TORONTO,

(Eastern Standard Tims.)
Time Table, Taking Lffect Juim 25th, I I'M).

GOING HAST. 
Bdlfalo Ex.. 8.25 a. in. 

(vie. Niagara Fallal,

New York Exprcaa, 
10.45 q. m.

New York Express. 
6.25 p. m. daiiy.

aorso west.
Wastern Express, 7.50

Oak Hall Bldg., 10 James north. Graduate 
MoorfteLd’s Hospital, Ivondon, Eng. Practice 
limited to diseases of the eye, oar, nose and 
throat. Office hours 9 to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to 8.

DU. IX G. INKSETTER, L. R. C. P. Sc. S.. 
Edinburgh.

82 Jackson street west.
Office hours 9 to 10 a.m., '1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 303.

DU. JOHN 
(Edln.l

Brantford and Water
ford Exp.. 10.50 a.m.

Pacific Express 5.45
P.m. —, ...........

Parlor cars ou day trains. Wagner Buffet “b;.‘ 
sleeping car on New York train leaving Haînll- 
ten 6L2o p. m.

P. MORTON, L. R. C. P. 
urgeon of Eye. Ear. Nose and 

Throat. Office hours—9 a.in. to 1 p. m.. 3 to 6 
p.m.. 7 to 8 p. iu. 148 James street south. 
Telephone 922.

i Leave Hamilton -7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a.m., 
1 12,10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 5.16, 0.10, 7.10. 3.30. p.m.
\ l.«ave Bfarasvillc- 6.20, 7.10, 8.10, 10.10 a.in. 
| 12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.16, 4.10. 5.16. 6.16. R.10 >.m.

StTNCXT TIMK TABLE.
I Leave Hamilton—9.10, 11.10, a.in., 12.45, 2.10, 

3.10 5.10, 7.19, 8.45 p. m. „ . „
I J/oave Bec me ville—7.10, 9.10 a. m., 12.16, 1.19, 
, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 8.10 p.m.

\H. D. M EDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
" Eye. oar. noee and throat, cor King and 

Bay streets. Office hours -9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p. 
, Telephone 329-

1 vR. 1NGKRSOLL OLMSTED HAS RE- 
I. ' moved to 16 Bay street south
tion hours at 9 a.rn.,

)uth. Conaulta- 
and 7 p.m. Telephone706.

IIOMCEOFATIIV.
/'I K. HUSBAND, M. D..
VI • Physician, Surgeon, Em,

66 Tiie smitii EPPS'S COCOA .
A mighty man is he,” but he is not 
mighty enough to defy disease. It is a 

’ pitiful thing to 
see the strong 
man brought 
low, his muscles 
melting away 
(until he can uo 
more swing the 
heavy sledge to 
shape the glow
ing iron.

« I was troubled

under doctors' care 
for quite a time,” 

rites Mr. J. E. 
Pari * 

ayi
"They had almost 
given me up, and 
my'''"suffering was 
very great. My 
pulse whs very 
weak, breath short 
and I had severe 
pains in the back, 

head and le$s. Had palpitation of heart, and 
from June ist, 1895, to May ret, 1898, I was not 
able to qd a day’s work. I purchased five bottles 
of Dr- Pierce’s Qoldeu Medical Discovery and

ll

THE HAMILTON RADIAL HLEOTRÏO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Leave Burlington-6.15. 8.15, 10.10. a.m.,
1” 10 1.45. 3.15. Llo. 5.10. 7.00. 8.39, 10.00 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.K.9.10.11.10, a.m., 1.00, 2.30,
4.15, 5.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15. ltt.45 pun.

Leave Burlington-8.16, 10.10 a.m., 12.10, 1.45, |
3.15, 5.10, 7.00. 8.30 p.m. ^ „ '

Leave Hamilton -9.10. 11.10 a.m., 1.00. 2.30, 
15, 6.10, 7.15. 9.15 p.m. __________

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY
From Hamilton—6.45, 8.15, 10.15 a.m., 12.15, ,

2.15, 4.15. 6.15. 7.15, 3.09. 9.20. 11.15 n. ni.
From Dundfts Y.10. 8.00, 9.30, 11.06 a.m., 1.15,

3.15, 5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.45, 10.30 p.m.
SUNDAY 9P.UVIC1T.

From Hamilton—9.15, 10.15, a.m., 12.iff, 3.00, 
6.IK1, 7.00. 9.15 p.m. „ ^ _ ,

From Dundas - 3.30. 10.00. 11.30 a.m„ 2.00, 4.06 | 
6.00, 8.30 p. m.

At this season of tho year you want 
your baking to be the best. Youcua- 
not make n mistake if you use

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
BEST IN CANADA.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS
One hundred TRUNKS and two hundred 

VALISES to be sold regardless of cost for one

SI GAS LEADS!
Gas does not go suddenly out.
It is always reliable add gives more light at 

less cost than any other illuminant.

Gas for Power
Is the cheapest. mOst reliable and best.

Let us submit you an estimate for light, heat 
or power.

I was very much better. I continued taking tfies 
medicine, aud by the time the fifth bottle was 
gone I was a well man.»

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cleanses the bldod of the poisons which 
feed disease, cures diseases of the stom
ach and organs of digestion and nutri
tion, and enables the proper assimilation 
of fisod. It is a flesh forming, muscle 
making medicine, making sound flesh 
and not flabby fat. % contains no 
whisky nor alcohol in any form.

24 MncNftbst. north 
and 20 MiurUet Sq. W. E. MURRAY.

COLDEN fOR STOMACH 
BLOW)
ANDLUNGS^

Smith’s 
Triangle 
Baby Food.
The Ideal food. : your druggist for it.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Wholesale Agents.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO
Q^^f * "*;' Street North.

Get 
your

Job Printing 
done 
at the 
Times 
Office.

the best.

WANTED

EYRES,
DYERS AND CLEANERS, 

Ol Jarr>es Street North, 
Hamilton.

JOHN WRIGHT,
Stove Dealer.

STOVES PUT UP AND REPAIRED.

Address SWS» «S,n"t.«.Md

F. W. CATES, JUN.,
J3IBTHÎCT AGENT

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital, 

$46,000.000-
Office—30 James Street South. 

x.TelqpkftF* 8&k

A cane of bad health that R-I-P-A-N-S will 
not benefit. R-I-P-A-N-S, for 5c, or 12 packets 
for 48c. raar'-Lc _r?/!y ill druggist* who are 

I willing to.«éll a low-prioed medicine at a mod.
1 prutu profit. They banish pain and prolong life. - 
I Ono gives relief. Accept no substitute.

Note the word R-I-P-A-N-8 on the packet.
! Send 5c to Ri pans Chemical Co., No. 10 Spruce 
I st.. New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 teati-.
I eoalala. .

s^ri Wood’s Fhoephodine,
- Tht Vro*

, Sold and rooommendad by all 
f drvcsrials in Canada. Only rail* 

able medicine dieeevered. Mia 
_ ^poefaaff,u puaranMa* to cure all 

forma <xf Sexnsl Weaknaas, all eifeett of abacs 
or exeecc, ttsatal Worry, IreaeeWe use of Te- 
b*eco, Opium or Btlmulaats. 1*oiled or receipt 
of prioe, one ptocag# :i. six, li. Orw vüt pbiMx 
où evt-t. Pamphlets lies to »ny ad drear.

The "Creed Cwnspeey, XTindsdr, 0*$=

* Pwb%


